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Preserving the past 
Archiving southern Illinois' rich musical heritage 
By Matt Gorzalski 
[A11thor's note: The 111ajority of this 
article is derived fro ,11 email exchanges 
wit h Alex Ki rt, assistant professor at 
Northwest Missouri Stale University and 
creator of the Sout h.em Illi nois M 11sic 
Archive.] 
The outhern Illinois lu sic Archive embodies the dive rse heritage of south rn Illinois 
itse lf, a border region of converging 
nalura l, cultural, and hisLori ca l influ -
ences. l t was acquired in 20 I 7 by the 
Spec ial Coll ec ti ons Resea rch Ce nter 
( C RC ) in !orri s Library at SouLhern 
Illinois niversity Ca rbondale (SIUC ). 
T he co llec ti on consists of recordings 
from more than l 50 band s and solo 
mu sicians from southern Illinois, as 
we ll as the Ma ri on 1-J igh choo l jazz 
band and SI C's ]arching Sa luki s, 
Wind Ensemble, and Pep Band . 
T he recordings date from 19-+ 9 to 
the 20 l Os, with emphas is on the 
1980s to pres nt. T he vinyl records, 
audiotapes, and born-digital record -
ings were comp iled and d igitized by 
Alex l(irt , a member of loca l a lt-
country favo rites The \l\!oodbox 
Gang and ve teran of the south-
ern Illinois mu sic scene. 
Kirt bega n the archive in 201 2 
whi le a gradu ate student at Sl UC. 
A fondn ess for older styles of 
mu sic and the exa mp le of leg-
endary ethnomu sicologist Alan 
Lomax led him to ques tion 
whether anyone had collec ted 
histori c recordings showcas ing 
music ians and bands from 
south rn Ill inois. He was 
awa re of personal co llec tions 
kept by fe llow loca l musi-
Marjorie Lawrence as 
Brunhilde in Richard 
Wagner's Die Walbire. 
Com-tesy Special 
Co llections Researd1-





Will Gay Bottje in his electronic music studio, February 24 , 19 64 . 
Courtesy Specia l Collections Researcl1- Center, South.em llli1wis University Carbondale. 
cians. Many of the record ings 
were in danger of being los t 
due to natural degradation of 
aging audio m di a, exacerbated 
by poor storage conditions. See ing 
that there was no centra li zed col-
lection and avvare of the preserva-
t ion ri sks to the recordings, Kirt 
embarked on a journey to save 
thi s rich resource of southern 
Illinois culture. 
Through hi s work, 
Kirt assumed the role of 
what profess ional 
archivists term "citizen 
archivist." A c itizen 
archivist is a person who 
perfo rm s quas i-profess ional 
archiva l work ofLen foc used 
on col lecting, preserving, 
and providing access to records 
of a spec ifi c to1 ic or theme, 
but without form al archi va l 
educa tion and independent 
from any archival institu -
tion. Kirt acquired record-
ings from Lhe many 
southern Illinoi s mu sicians he has 
known throughout hi s yea rs as a mu si-
cian and recording arti sL in the region . 
He also received materi al from loca l 
recording studios such as loteworthy 
Studi o, and record stores such as Plaza 
Wuxtry (both businesses based in 
Ca rbondale .) And he used soc ial 
media to reac h a larger audi ence. The 
res ponse was pos itive and th e mu sic 
community was happy to donate 
record ings to support the projec t. 
The vinyl records and audiotapes 
were co nverted to digital audio in 
acco rdance with Lhe Assoc iation f'or 
Hecord Sound Co llections guidelines . 
Kirt took grea t ca re in preparing Lh e 
materials for digiLiza tion. The informa-
tion on labe ls and boxes was reco rded 
and photographed. Tapes were incu-
bated at l 30°F for 24 hours, and Lhen 
clea ned using an Otari ree l-to-ree l 
dec k outfitted with a clea ning mecha-
nism that removed mold and debris. 
A Revox qu arter-inch ree l-to-ree l Lape 
dec k and an Audio-Tec hnica LPJ 20 
turntable sent the tape and vinyl signals 
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goth, hair metal, sludge, stoner 
rock, do0111 metal, I lindi fo lk, 
goslz, j ust look aromzd and 
you'll prolmbl) find so 111eo11e 
playing j 11st about till) st1 le or 
singing ahout mzJ topic that you 
can tl1i11k of \\ ?wt other small, 
/\,1 idwesteru cit} ha that?" 
T he Southern lllinois Mus ic 
Egyptian Combo peeforming at Teen-a-Go-Go, Du Quoin State Fair, 
August 31 , 1969. Cou.rtesy Special Collections Researdi Center, Sou.them lllinois 
University Carbondale . 
rc hive co ll ec tion a lso inc ludes co rre-
sponde nce, photographs, certifi ca tes, 
a nd newspa per c lippings docu me nting 
the bu siness of WC IL AM / FM radio 
stati on, from l 95 0-1987 . Unde r the 
company outhern Illino is Broadcasting 
Partners hip , WC IL was o rigina lly 
loca ted a t 2 19 W. Ma in St. in 
Ca rbonda le and went on the a ir in 
October 1946. T he sta ti on was eventu -
a lly so ld in 2004 to M iss iss ippi Ri ve r 
Radio. Le tte rs from individua ls and 
o rga niza tions tha nking W IL fo r pro-
moting and covering events convey the 
connec tion be tween the station and 
community. T he photogra ph s depic t 
station emp loyees and rad io persona li -
t ies , and the newspape r c lip[ ings doc-
ume nt WGIL progra ms and ac t ivities. 
to a compute r us ing the Focusrite 
Sa ffire Pro digita l audio interface. Kirt 
the n used the Pro Tools software to 
record and edit the digita l surrogates, 
ca ptured at a 48 kHz sample ra te a nd 
24 bit depth WAV fi les. Kirt a lso 
co ll ec ted recordi ngs in digita l audio 
fil e forma ts suc h as FLAC, MP3, 
DII , a nd ATFF, and s imply tra nsfe rred 
the m via ha rd drive . T hese fil e formats 
prese nt digita l preserva tion cha ll e nges 
requiring fut ure attention. 
The Southe rn Illino is M us ic Arc hi ve showcases the divers ity of mus ica l ge nres found in the 
region. As I irt noted , "Southe rn Illino is 
is n't e ntire ly diffe re nt than othe r, 
la rge ly rura l areas in the I idwes t, 
but fo r some reason , we seem to be 
fortunate e nough to have a mus ica l 
c,o mmunity th at is la rger and more 
ta le nted tha n just about a ny othe r 
s imila r-s ized M id western c ity tha t I've 
vis ited ." Listeners ca n e njoy mu sic 
from the li kes of Dixie Diese ls, T he 
Woodbox Gang, T he Bottle tones, 
Je nn y Johnson, Jungle Dogs, wa mp 
T igers, Giant C ity S li c ke rs, Kati e 
I e rkhover, Wh istle Pigs , and numerous 
othe rs. 
Kirt summarized the loca l mu s ic 
landsca pe thu s ly: 
"Carl1011dale lias a l'en health} 
p1mk sce11e. TI1ere's e1'.eryt/1i11g 
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from classical to deatlz metal 
here. 71iere's hip-lzo17, rap, elec-
tronic dance music, bluegrass, 
country,folk, ja::, blues, protest 
music, em•ironnzentalist 11111sic, 
labor 1111ion songs, coal mining 
songs, classic roe/<, reggae, slw, 
jam bands, big ba11CJ s'lt'i11g, 
rockabill), pirate s11·i11g, 
Americmw, gospel nm ·ic of all 
kinds, string bands, jug IJllHds, 
\!Vest African dr11111 e11Se111hles, 
cabaret shmt's, matli rock, e1110, 
T his one-of-a-kind co llec tion on 
the SIUC ca mpu s promotes the 
region's music , a "hidden gem" that 
"nobody seems to know about unless 
they've li ved he re,"' sa id Kirt . Lyri c and 
song a re an e ngaging primary source 
Katherine Dunham and her company pe,forming "Cabin in the Slty", 
circa 1940. Courtesy Special Co llections Resea ,-ch Cente ,-, Sout11.ern. Illinois 
Vnive,-sit)' Carbonda le. 
that expresses the history and cu lture 
of a region, peop le, place, and time. 
Kirt stated, 'The music of thi s place 
carries the stories of its cu ltural 
heritage in its lyrics, melodies, and 
rhythms. You can also learn a lot 
about the soc ial att itudes of the loca ls 
through the music that they play. l f yo u 
want to know about the history of th is 
area, yo u can find songs that te ll abou t 
nearly every event, often from a first-
hand p rspective. To me, that's spec ial 
because it is the vo ices of the people 
telling the tales, pass ing down history, 
and teaching the loca l heritage to the 
next genera tion.'· 
The co llect ion possesses va lu e 
beyond sc holarship . The most common 
use will likely be peo pl e li sten ing for 
enjoyment and curiosity. Musicians 
and fans who participated in the 
regional music scene in the past can 
relive songs of the bands they once 
played in or Fol lowed. C hildren can 
di scover the music of their mother's or 
Father's band s. Kirt added, "T've also 
had some older musicians te ll me that 
they've found recordings of themselves 
in the archive th at they'd never hea rd 
before, which I thought was rea ll y 
great." 
C opyright presents a significa nt barri er to providi ng on line access to the co llec tion. 
Although arc hivists at S I C envision 
crea ting an on li ne searchable co llec-
tion of stream ing audio, ne ither Sl C 
nor Kirt obtained the inte llec tu al prop-
erty ri ghts to the recordings during the 
digiti za tion and transfer of the fil es to 
C RC. To stream the co llect ion, SC RC 
would have to co ntact eac h band or 
solo arti st and obtain permission to 
publish their work on line. Ce rtainly 
lega l ac tion is unlikely, given the 
already positive response from the 
southern Illinois music community; 
th e fact that SIU C would not monetar-
ily profit from the Southern fllin ois 
Mus ic Arch ive; and the additional fact 
that yo u ca n already find mu sic and 
concert foo tage of some of the co ntem-
porary groups on platforms such as 
YouTube. I lowever, arc hives remain 
ca utious about publishing materials for 
wh ich they eith er do not own the intel-
lec tu al property or have not obtained 
the proper permissions . 
The existence of a music archive 
of this quality representing a rural 
region is remarkable and undermines 
outsiders' notions of cu ltural and tech-
nological limitations in rural merica. 
It is a testimony to the talent and pride 
of southern Illi nois musicia ns and the 
fores ight of those who co llec ted and 
saved the recordings over the yea rs. 
Although now a professor at Northwest 
f\ li ssouri State nivers ity, Kirt plans to 
co ntinue developing the co llect ion and 
to add to what he has donated to 
f\ lorr is Lib ra ry. 
Friends and co lleagues continue 
Ito donate music to Kirt. From one 
indi vidual, Kirt is in line Lo rece ive a 
large cache of tapes of reco rded li ve 
performances ori ginall y broadcas t from 
a Mount Vernon radio station ; record-
ings of jazz music ians at what was the 
Purple Crackle in East Cape Girardea u; 
and a few 78 rpm records from the 
former ACE Recording tudio, a lso in 
fo unt Vernon. Kirt a lso hopes to acid 
more recordings of performances by 
SIU chool of I usic students and 
mental virtual rea lity record-
ings of live performances, in 
which li steners ca n exper ience a 
recorded concert in 360° surround 
video and audio. These too will be 
added to the co llec tion. Q 
Matt Gorzalshi is the Univers ity 
Archivist at Soutliem Illi nois University 
Carbondale, where he is responsible for 
all university records of historic va lu e, as 
H'ell as the papers of noteworthy facu lty. 
lleH'as named interi111 director of the 
Special Collect io11s Research Center in. 
20 19. VOL.1 
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Other SIUC music collections of note 
By M att Gorzalsh 
The outhern Illinois lu sic Archi ve isn't the onl y mu s ic-c ntri c co ll ec tion in Sl UC's 
Morri s Lib ra ry Spec ia l Collec tions 
Resea rc h Cente r (SC RC ). 
T he Katherine Dunham 
pap rs at C RC are con siste ntl y 
used by resea rc hers a round the 
wo rld . A dancer, c horeogra phe r, 
anth ropologist , and activist, 
Dunh am (1909-2006) led one of the 
mos t prom in nt Africa n-A me ri ca n 
touring danc companies in the mid-
twentie th century. She the n taught 
at outhern Illinois Univ r ity fro m 
1964 to 1982 a t the Perfo rming Arts 
Training C nte r in East t . Loui s . 
Dunham was ac ti ve in po liti ca l 
ca uses, in parti cula r the struggles of 
her adopted country of Haiti. He r 
papers include corresponde nce, pho-
tograph s, manuscripts, and an exte n-
sive collect ion of sheet mu s ic both 
from he r performances as we ll as he r 
collected music . A highlight includes 
the music fro m Southland, a 19 51 
product ion about a lync hing. T hi s 
wo rk prov d controve rsia l, so mu ch 
so that the U .S. Departme nt of State 
refused to subsidi ze the inte rna-
tiona l goodwill trave ls of Dunham's 
pe rforma nc company. Afte r its 
de but in anti ago, C hile, and a short 
run in Pa ri in 1953 , Southland was 
not perfor m cl aga in until 201 2, 
whe n it was r vivecl by th e C leo 
P,a rke r Robinson Dance Ensemble. 
C RC p rovided the origina l score to 
make the r viva ! possi ble. 
T he pape rs of re nowned 
Austra lian oprano Marjorie 
Lawrence ( l 907-1 979) doc ume nt 
he r di stingui shed perfo rmance and 
teac hing ca reer. Lawre nce was best 
known for her inte rpre ta tions of 
Ri c hard Wagner's operas. She made 
her ope rati c de but in 1932 in Mo nte 
Ca rl o as Eli sabeth in Wagne r's 
Tannhtiu er, and made her first 
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appeara nce at Opera Garn ier in 
Pa ri s the fo llowing yea r play ing 
O rt rud in Loh.en.grin. Lawre nce was 
stru c k with po li o in 194 1 but co ntin -
ued to pe rfo rm sea ted . In l 960 she 
joined the fac ul ty in the SIU Sc hoo l 
of M usic where she taught vo ice and 
direc ted operas and other produ c-
tions until 1973 . She a lso ta ught 
summer wo rkshops a t he r home 
Harmon Hill s nea r Hot Sp rings, 
rka nsas. T he co ll ec ti on cons ists of 
co rrespondence, photogra ph s, pro-
gra ms, and public ity mate ri al, scrap-
books, ma nu sc ripts of he r 
a utobiography Tnterrupted Melody, 
insc ribed and a nnota ted mu s ica l 
scores, and papers from he r opera 
product ions and teachi ng a t l UC . 
O f partic ula r importa nce a re num er-
ous reco rdings of her s inging in the 
1940s and l 950s, as we ll as the 
opera wo rkshops she led in the 
l 960s and 1970s. 
j) Flutist and e lectronic mus ic 
p ioneer Will Gay Bottje ( l 92 5-
201 8) was a me mber of the l U 
School of l]usic fac ulty fro m 19 57 to 
198 1. Among the first in the U .. to 
own a Moog synthesizer, Bottj e es tab-
li shed an e lect ro nic music studio at 
SIUC in 1965 where he experi -
me nted with the new genre . He com-
posed severa l orc hestra l, chora l, and 
chamber music pieces beginning in 
the 195 0s and to the 1980s. While 
SC RC does not possess Bottje's 
papers, traces of hi s work a re sca t-
te red ac ross severa l co ll ections. T he 
IUC genera l photogra ph co ll ection 
and the Ron Gould photograph co l-
lect ion conta in images of Bottje and 
hi s Moog synthes izer and e lectronic 
studio. Audio mate ria ls inc lude com-
positions "What is Man" (c irca 1966) 
and "Works fo r Solo Vo ices," a we ll 
as a 1966 inte rview on Don M iche l's 
"Insight" radio program in which 
Bottj e di sc usses hi s worl in e l c-
tron ic music . C RC also holds 
16mm film of Bottj e and the libretto 
of hi s 1969 opera Alteld. 
j) T he Marian ne Webb papers 
doc ume nt a long career of pe rform -
ance and tcac h ing in the IU c hool 
of M usic. We bb ( J 936-20 I 3) was a 
na tiona ll y recognized concert orga n-
ist and a leader in the Ame ri ca n 
G uild of O rga nists (AGO). In l 9 70 , 
she des igned a nd directed the insta l-
lat ion of the Re ute r p ipe orga n in 
S I UC's Shryoc k Auditorium . The 
orga n is now named in he r honor. In 
J 990, We bb es tabli shed the e ndow-
ment that sup ports the Distingui sh 
Orga n Rec ita l c ries (DORS) he ld 
an nu a ll y in the auditorium . She was 
recogn ized For he r exte ns ive na tional 
and inte rnati ona l rec ita l to uri ng as 
we ll as me ntors hi p of her stude nts, 
re lat ionships whic h las ted beyo nd 
gradua t ion. He r pape rs inc lu de one 
of the la rgest priva te co ll ect ions of 
sacred music in the world , with 
e m phasis on p ipe organ. Also 
inc luded a rc reco rds perta ining to 
her teac hing ca reer, rec ita ls, DOR S, 
an d the nationa l and sou the rn 
Illino is chapte rs of AGO . 
} SC RC also ho lds th e papers 
and mu sic of composer Wilson W. 
Coker. Born loca ll y in Pin c kn eyville 
in l 928, Coker earned hi s doctora te 
in 1965 fro m the Universi ty of 
Illinois a nd taught and co mposed at 
va rious co ll eges and univ rs it ies 
be fore he joined th e Sc hoo l of 
M usic fac ulty at IUC in l 975. 
Col e r had previous ly served as 
Administra tive ssoc iate and 
Ass istant to th e Pres ide nt a t the 
Lincoln Ce nte r fo r th e Pe rfo rm ing 
Arts fro m l 962 to 1964 . C ol e r's 
compos itions inc lude p ieces for 
strings, woodwind s, brass , and piano 
writt n in the 19 50s to 1970s. Hi s 
1959 piec Concertina for Bassoon 
an.d tring Trio wo n the Koussevitzky 
Prize, and hi s Overture Giocoso was 
commissioned and perfo rmed by the 
Phi ladelphia O rc hes tra in 1962. 
